
The Wyoming Seminary Basket-
ball Game.

`lNar five ofayeditsfifiii game of
thoeasori last Friday night in ,the,
Alithory and triumphed over the
Wyoming Seminary team by a score
of '3Bto 16. The visitors appeared
here With a faster aggregation than
tliO had last year, and held. 'the
41.41tY 'even during the first
which ended 10 to 10.

The absence of captain, Funston
from the game was keenly felt, and
not until the second half had been
welllstarted did the white and blue
players show the real State form
arid, aggressiveness. In one of last
week's practices the little leader had
his knee-cap again displaced, a
similar accident having happened,
previous to ,the eastern trip taken be-
fore. Christmas. It is a question
wwther he will be able to get into
thqBucknell struggle here on Jan-
uaz:y thirtieth. Blythe, who took
his place in the Wyoming Seminary
gime, played a cool, thinking.game
in his first appearance on our team
anAis bound to improye with more

eaßerience. Harrington, who took
Firston's place at guard_ duringthe

eisiern trip, played consistent
basketball on that journey.

In last Friday's game Hoerle
made,spectacular shots ancl
Wp.ha.played with 'his usual untiring
energy. Reed kept his lead in the
matter of shooting baskets by add-
ing five. more to his credit, and both
Hermann and Barnett dribbled well.
With , careful practice our . team
shouli3 be in good form to win-from
Bracknell in about ten days. ,

•,

PEAS STATE-38 WYOMING _SEMINARY-16
Reed, 1 f Eyrich
HerMann ' ' rf. .................Dick
Waha (acting Capt.) c Probst
Bain t' • 1 g Cross
Bliol_e r g Beach (Capt.)

,

Suiolitttutions—Hoerle for Barnett, Surnma. for
Beach: Field goals—Reed s,Hermann 4, Horele 4,
Blythe 3:Walla 2, Barnett 1, Dick 3, *Eyrich 2,
Probst 1, Summa 1. Foul goals—Eyrich 2.
Referee—Amidon. Halves-20 minutes, '

gry Miller 'OB at the beginning
offtl* year took a position in the
imkation department of the West-
inghouse.Co., Pittsburg. Pa.

_

THE STATE COLLEGIAN

F qcYr,7l4iniNtr 4l,3l 4al gecit
fidential, complete. Any subject in
School,::ollelCordliit);':4ll:priiza' 41i4=
business or public affairs. We are
especially strong in anthropology, in-
ternational law and sliplprriacy,history„-
andpublic probiemO lotlllife
of the day.

wend one dollar with, trial question
for.answer of,tnptsov.erl3 sookirprd,
twO'dollars for each thousand words
desired (L e?'2',060 ktr&it •'s' ;L
3,040 words,, .$6; /-i9l9.)Ay4lltx},
w4rk guaranteed,ord:money refunded.
Methods, pride-Wits, •Tefeie:ndes, :arid
quotations on,iMportarkt„ investigations
ftknished upon request.

IMES
IF YOU WANT A POSITION

anytime within a year in any line, you.
witbe interested to learn that we give
aditibe, information and aidistfice-, in
this 'direction without; charge to those
who.'send us-a fliTe-ddliir order
fortnation. No red tape, no corn-
mision, no strings attached to

offer. We do all any agency can for
yout7with this important difference,-_
we: charge • the-. emPloyer;'not-
just think- up a subject or two on
{which- Yo-ii,want,'lrifortination ;or .'"3,te•
arbreitt
`ive:clollartriandrAM.ge-t-Jjusr-Airha?-'
joterfeediitlit4
nsuranCe-i thic;4;n l
onbe.-

' THE 'NATION/it' CL-#AFtYr
I NG.HOUSE FOR-SERV-IGESfAffifs
INFORMATION
Small (late special Investigaibi--;
Governriferit),'Diredtor-i-.2542 freWaric
4treet-Washingfori, D:.C.

We -are'able, by reason of ,the
amount of such 'work we •Clo" JO!. our
Selves to'4lpiily-Cirailar -retigg
notices fritypewritten'iorrn'ai
Pars per -I;tionsand. from
manuscript;or other.-copy atY cents
per huil&ea'zi;Orris,- and
postage!' '"` • -2sz

H. 8.:.'Stanion 'oB'is junior • engi-
neer in the IteeliEngtion' Seivine,ll:-
cated'ai St Pkso, Texas.,,: - ..... .

„

Cgtre,ll, & Leonar4
#EBANY,47.IY,,

loa)corrand -renters of:

;',74CAYS . -

v, t§gtiviNS•and •

othe Ainerican, Colleketifrciai
he Atlantic to the Pacific

•

lass oaatraits A swcialtr
J, P.,,ARMEL

Rsp!lsrita!:!yeg

*f!We#Pollege_4irenuP'.2

:,r:Ppttnants,..and. Cushion.Covers
vßest4-QtalitP ;-
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F. F. SIMON Y 'O9 Aug0.r3r..

If college bred means four year. loaf,
(Some peoplesay 'tis so)

By one who nheds the dough.

-a:,

Garfield and Beveriditf:
N.

,‘and.snan,y .titkers, had to work theiFi
?way,

Then write us and we will send you
•

.

, .

NAMES AND ADDRESSES
`of Seventy-five men. who made in
commissions an. ,average profit of
.$12.85 Per day during June, July
and, August, 4908* In the same period
Twelve Hundred men made an avei-

';4iptiOtit-tif $6.,92 pei'daY.
'i.THE EXPLANATION?

These men took our free Course in
Scientific Salesmanship, based off f,
`r,';'lsQ-.-page.,.Bdok "InstructionsSAsmen." '

WILL:HELP YOU
to. sell merchandise, make friendi.,:;

wrOcttpq a profession with success;,
in a`wffe.
Our new test method nullifies the;

kmOleisant features-Of-canvassinW'-:::-
Write today for the -Hauls-of-

Fame" Bulletin which,glyesthe name,
iaddress, aricnofit saes of each of
4200

taiikingtlttensiiCe;
Pll6l3uit


